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IT LOOKS LIKE 11 GO

Fitzsimmons' Manager Willing to

Match Bis Man Against Pal
' Farrell for 15 Rounds.

OTHEE ENGAGEMENTS OFFERED.

Trouble in the Lonisrille Call Club, and It
May Be bold at Anction Within

a Few Days.

SPALDING DECLINES A GREAT HONOR.

EiS Htctug of the ButUll JUgrstn Otnersl Sport-k-g

Kct-- of the Dry.

There is now every probability of a meet- -

ing between Pat Farrell, of this city, and
Bob Fitzsimmons, the champion middle-

weight This statement will knock on the
head all the recent rumors to the effect that
FarreU'3 recent challenges in this paper were
all "blnfl and nonsense."

Last eTening John J. Quinn, the backer
of Farrell, received a letter from "W. E.
Harding, who is representing Farrell's in-

terests in New Tork. The letter went on
to state that Mr. Floto, Fitzsimmons' man-

ager, is in New York, and that Mr. Harding
had held a conversation with him regarding
a contest between the Australian and the
Pittsburger. Mr. Floto was quite willing.
It appears that the latter has Fitzsimmons
encaged for 15 weeks at 300 per week, and
during that time Fitz is tp meet all comers
of tbo tniddle-- n eight class from 4 to 15 rounds.
Mr. Floto, therefore, while not disposed to ar-
range a fight to a finish for Fitzsimmons, is
qnite willinc to hare the latter meet Farrell in
a contest of 10 or 15 rounds in a public hall.

Mr. Quinn, in behalf of Farrell, quite agrees
with tnis, and Farrell himself is not opposed to
it. But tlie npmion of Fitzsimmons on the
matter is yet to he learned, and if he is willing
it will be ago. If he is nOfnilling, then Mr.
Harding will enforce Farrell's challenge for a
6gbt to a finish lor the belt. Fitzsimmons will
be in New York and his answer will
be at once wired to Mr. Quinn, of this city If
arrangements are made for the contest, Farrell
will be offered a week's encasement at Harry
Miner's Theater and a week's encasement in
lirooklyn to meet all corners, middle-weight-

of course. Hut Mr. Quinn, in behalf of Far-
rell, insists that the prujected contest shall not
take place sooner than four weeks after sign-
ing articles. Farrell will not be able to get
donntoloS pounds In that time, but the con-te- st

in question is to be at catch weight.
Whatever objections Fitzsimmons can havo

to a tight'" annu-hwitl- i Farrell he certainly
cannot object to a contest of a limited number
of rounds inasmuch as he has already signed a
contract ilb Floto to meet all comers. If it
is agreed that the contest is to go on it will be
one of excoeding interest to Pittsbunrers, as it
will go a long way toward proving whether or
notlrarrell is in the front ranks. It is safe to
say that 13 rounds will thoroughly test both
men, because Farrell is not a waiter by anv
means, and if he can stand before the tall
Australian that length of time he will have es-

tablished his claim of being among the best of
latter clay pugilists. It maj tie stated that
those who are interested in Farrell are ex-
tremely eacer to have him meet either Fitzsim-
mons or anybody else. Whichever way things
go Farrell has at any rate been brought promi-
nently before the public, and it is ceitain that
he will secure a fight, if not with I'uzslmmons
with some other prominent middle-weig- be-

fore long;

TBOUBLE IK LOUISVILLE.

The Baseball Club to Be Sold at Public
Auction In a Few Days.

Louisville, Feb. 11 The Louisville club is
to be sold at public action in a few days, and
the affairs of the club, which hate been in a
very tangled sliane for two months past, have
at last been amicably adjnstcd,and the warring
factions havecome to an Understanding which
promises to bring war out of chaos. Major
Thomas and Ihonias liateman, becrotary and
Treasurer ot the club, had a long conference
tins morning, and it was practically agreed
that the Major would cither join with the "syn-
dicate." as the majority faction is known, or
organize a syndicate himself for the purchase
of the club. hatever m airy there may bo in
the effort to get control of the club will be en-
tirely friendly, and both sides will do what they
can to get a good price for the club. There is
no doubt that it will be a pacing investment
next tear, and that properly managed it ought
to be w orth at least 30, WO

It was sold to the syndicate several months
ago for i5,0U0, bu tho members assumed the
debts, which consisted principally of loans
made b them to the clnb.

In regard to the present understanding
Thomas J. Bateman said this morning: "We
have all come to an understanding, and the
Falls City Bank has agreed to take back the
clnb and foreclose the mortgage in the legal
way. We have offered to take Major Thomas
in with us on oar bid, but he has not yet de-
cided what he will do in the matter. He may
decide to organize another syndicate and buy
up the club In either case I think Mr. Parsons
will be elected President. If the club bricks
t2o,000, as it should, why, the newcomers will
be enabled to pay uff all the debts and we will
gethack all the monev we put up. Of course,
it the club issold b) regularforeclnsure,tlie old
corporation ceases ana tne small stockholders
get nothing until the debts iro paid. If the
club is sold before February 17 there will be no
annual meeting.

lbe following is the syndicate who will
make a liberal bid on the clnb: L. K. Parsons,
Larry Gatto, Mortis baens. Major William
Tillman George Reiner, T. J. Pottinger, Johu
Kelly. Julius Winter. Jr., George McBnde,
George tt olf, and T. J. Biteman. If we get
hold of it we will issue new stock and go to
work at once to buildup a fine team lor next
season. There ought to be a great deal of
money in the club next season."

HE STILL MEAKS TIGHT.

Al Johnson Declines to Go to Cliicago and
Confer M ith President Tliurmau,

CLEVtLAM), Feb. Ii Al Johnson y

again refused to go to Chicago and meet Presi-
dent Thurman, ot the Association.

"I'll stand pat as lam on Cincinnati, and am
onlyplajing saxety shots now," said lie. He
offered Brush, when he came here, to go before
Judge White, a noted local jurist, state the
case to lum, and abide by his decision. Brush
declined. also served notice
on President Younc, of the League, that 11
men were reserved by Cincinnati, of whiohlO
had signed w ith and w ere suitable for his club.
He asked that some of the surplus players be
assigned to Cincinnati for strengthening pur-
poses.

1 he story that Brush circulates abfut John-
son declaring that be was President, not of the
National League, but of lhe Players League
club of Cincinnati, is false, bage of Buffalo,
and not Bruslr, served notice of the expulsion
of Cincinnati mi Johnson. Johnson left for
JS ew York this evening He will be gone ten
days, Betore going he declared that be would
net er consent to accent four-tenth- s of a Cincin-
nati club, the stock ot which, sold in titres"nr
inflation at HOJM). was to be watered to 5100,000.
He does not think local capital in Cincinnati
could ho attracted tij such a wildcat plan. ".My
interests in Cincinnati have nut been touched
yet,'' he said. ' hm they are I will protect
them."

Johnson must pay about SUSOO additional to
maintain the Cincinnati Park and building
March L The other Placers' League people
have not contributed a dollar to maintaiu the
club since last fall.

atllTE A BIO CHALLENGE.

The Western TJnliersIty Students Make an
Offer to Several Colleges.

The students of the Western University have
forwarded the following challenge to the col-

leges of Wooster. Meadville. Geneva, Pennsyl-
vania btatc. Bucknell, estminster and Wash-
ington aud Jefferson:

We do hereby challenge you to compete with
us in a field meeting to be held in the city ot
Allegheny on the SOth day of May. 1S3L

1L S. Calyebt,
becretary.

The following events will be contested: One
hundred-yar- d dash. d dash,
run, run, one-mil- e run, two mile run,
one-mil- e bicvcje race, running high jump,
standing high jump, running brn.d ju-np-

,

standirg broad jump: hop. step and jump (run),
throwing basebill, kicking football (Uugby),
putting shot, tug of war.

Belllyls Willing.
Ed Beilly states that he is perfectly willing

to meet Billy Williams tbis evening at tbis
office, and will put op a deposit to hind a match

for 230 a side. The backers of Williams pro-
pose being hero this eveninc at 7.3a. so that it
is highly probable that a match will e.

SPALDING DECLINES THE OFFICE

The Chicago Magnate Refuses to Act as
Chairman of the Board of Control A
New Plan Adopted Mr. Young Is Secre-
tary.
I SPECIAL TELEOHAH TO THE DISFjLTCn.l

Chicago, Feb. la Preferring his old Dun-la- p

derby to the glittering crown of the base-
ball king, A. G. Spalding y refused the
chairmanship of the National Board of Profes-
sional Baseball Association. The royal head-
gear was then fitted on the head of Allen
W. Thurman, Jr.. who accepted the mighty
trust. Thus tbo famous body whicn
is henceforth to control the national sport
effected a permanent organization. The honor
was conferred upon the Chicago magnate upon
tho unanimous desire of every member to tho
national agreement, and it was as positively
declined. Tbo board was unprepared for
such a turn and it became evident
also that it would be compelled to select one of
its own members. No one of the trio was will-
ing to undertake the task of autocratic rule for
the allotted term of five years. After a free
discuion of a method of solving the vexa-
tious question a pleasant and sensible plan was
adopted, and under its provisions the son of the
Old Hainan mounted the throne.

At II o clock Colonel John L. Rogers. L. C.
Kranthoff, Allen W. Thurman and N. E.
Yonng walked up the Auditorium's marble
stairway, through the tapestried parlors and
down a long bailwav to the smoking room.
Becretary Pro Tem Young, also invited bis
companions to business and the great
board began its inaugural session. The
door was locked, the window nailed
down and all the furniture overturned
for the meeting was secret. Much time was
passed in the consideration of rules and
methods of procedure, and theso details hav-
ing been completed the election of chairman
and secretary was announced in order. It had

that Spalding was to have the
chairmanship, and each delegate declared
the Cbicagoan to he the unanimous
choice of every member in the organi-
zation he represented. Before taking a for-
mal ballot it was decided to hearf rom Spalding
himself, as to whether he would accept tho po-
sition. Nick Young therefore hurried to the
hotel Jrotunda to escort the distinguished
nominee upstairs The latter to acceler-
ate speed, dropped the League President into
an overcoat pocket, and shortly was at the door
of the council chamber. Then Spalding en-

tered the room and removed his hat. President
Thurman explained the action taken by the
board, and, on behalf of the National League
and American aud Western Associations,
formally tendered the Cbicagoan the Chair-
manship. Spalding's reply was brief, but
earnest and pointed. He said that he had been
connected with baseball 23 years, as player,
captain, manager, club owner, high official
ana adviser; he bad devoted his time and re-

sources to the successful advancement of the
popular sport. He had finally become weary,
he said, of the onerous duties and the time in-

volved and desired to draw out. He then re-

spectfully declined tho honor offered. Then
bpalding replaced his bonnet and left the
room. .

For a long time the board was unablo to
find a way out of its dilemma. Finally It was
decided that the chairmanship should be made
a movable situation. Under the arrangement
adopted A. W. Thurman is to hold office for
one j ear. when he will be succeeded by L. C
Kranthoff, who, after a year of service, will be
relieved by Colonel Rogers.

For Secretary of tbe board there was no sug-
gestion of any name, but that of Nick Young
and the veteran baseball official was formally
elected for a term of five years. At midnight
tbe National Board was still at work on play-
er's cases, and Secretary Yonng said that there
would be no adjournment until morning.

TIMING ENGLISH BACES.

A British Authority Thinks That More At-

tention Must Be Paid to the Matter.
Commenting on the time of English horse

races, the London Spoittman says:
Race timing in England is not nearly so im-

portant a matter as lu America, where the
watch is generally looked to as the key for
finding the real capabilities of a horse, either
as a trotter or flat 'racer. Thers is good reason
for thi, too, for at all meetings in tbe States
there is an official timekeeper, whose duty is
to clock every race.' There horses are both
trained and tried by the clock, and it is well
known that Pincns. when preparing Iroquois
at Neivmarset for bis races, frequently sub-
mitted his charge to tbe time test, and ex-

pressed bis confidence in the anility of P.
Loriliard's horse to win the races for which he
was prepared. Tne fastest record for a mile is
frequently asked, and occasionally it occurs to
some one that tho report that luilipse covered
a mile in a minute is just open to doubt. No
matter bow often tbis latter question is contra-
dicted and ridiculed it still crops up with regu-
lar persistency. We next have to discredit
tbe statement that Buccaneer ran a mile at
Salisbury in 1:38, adding tbat Diopbantus made
a record for a when he won the Two
Thousand Guineas, covering the Rowley mile
(which was then 17 yards more than the mile)
in 1:43. This was equaled by Galopin in his
match with Stray bhot, but it has not been
beaten. We should have said tbat in Australia
also the time test is looked up to as of great
value, and possibly in the near future we our-
selves may find it worth while to pay more at-
tention to it as a guide to form.

THE DATE IS FIXED.

Everything Arranged for tne Battle Be-

tween Dixon and McCarthy on the 27th.
rsrzciAt. tklsgkah to the DtsrATcn. J

New York, Feb. 13. Cal McCarthy started
in to train again y for his clove contest
with George Dixon, which takes place in tbe
rooms of the Hudson County Athletic Club on
February 27. He has about ten pounds to1
take off on account of tbe rest he has tad.

At a ineeting.pt the Board of Directors of the
Hudson County Athletic Clnb, held on Thurs-
day evening, it was decided to offer a purse of
$2,000 for a glove contest between Jimmy Lar-kia- s,

tbe champion, and Jack Van
Ueest, or any other good man at that weight.
Ic speaking nf tbe offer yesterday. Larkins
said: "1 am satisfied to tight anyone in the
world at 122 pounds for this purse, and will bet

1,000 or 2,000 on tbe outside. Jack Van Heest,
of Buffalo, has been named as a probable oppo-
nent, but if he does not accept 1 will meet any
other man at the same weight, Jimmy Lynch
preferred."

The. 'Frisco Fights.
Sax Fbakcisco. Feb. 13. The proposed con-

tests in the California Athletic Club between
Young Mitchell and George La Blanche, who
tight on February 20, and Jake Kilrain and
George Godfrey are beginning to attract con-
siderable attention. La Blanche is training at
Dexter Cottage, Sancbito. where he trained to
fight Mike Lucie and Jack Dempsey. Young
Mitchell is training at Alameda. Godfrey is
training at Joe Diene's, on the San Leandro
road, Peter Jackson's old training quarters,
and where Jack McAullffe trained to fight
Jimmy Carroll for SliOOO, the Police Gazette
Delt and the lightweight championship of the
world. Kilrain has tho finest training quarters
in the world. He is located at Seal Rock House,
at tbe extreme end nf tbe Golden Gate Park.
It was Joe McAuliffe's. the Mis-io- n Boy's, train-
ing quarters when he was preparing to fight
Pat Killen. Kilrain has a splendid c muasium
and the ocean for bathing. Muldoon and
Rorber are training Kilrain. There has been
no favorito selected for the Kilrain and God-
frey match. Bui Yonng Mitchell is the favorite
in the La Blanche contest.

Duffy Wants to Play In Boston.
Boston, Feb. la Hugh Duffy, the Chicago

star baseball player, called at the Glob; office
When asked how he wonld like to

play ball with tbe Boston League Club he said:
"Nothing could suit me better, I don't care to
return to Chicago, as I didn't get along well
with Anson the last season I was with him. On
seeing in the papers that Anson would release
me if I didn't care to play with him, I wrote
him saying that I would consider it a big favor
if I gofmy release. Last .Saturday I reccit ed a
telegram lrom tLe 'old man' saying that Chi-
cago would not release me under any circum-
stances, and tbat he was ready to ao business
with me at once. I suppose they will try to
keep me our there, h.it if X don't get the salary
lam entitled to I may lay off."

Duffy will start for the Hot Springs Feb-
ruary 23. and will see Anson as be passes
through the Lake City. Boston will, no doabt,
make a try for the great

Tonng's Uolletln.
Washejgtox. Feb. 13. Secretary N. E.

Young y issued his third bulletin, as fol-
lows:

Contracts for 1801 With Cleveland. Charles
L. Zimmer; with Milwaukee, George W. Davis;
with Omaha. E. G. Eiteljoy, N. L. Baker; with
Denver, George Tebeau: with Louisville, E. M.
Dailv. H. L. Taylor. J. B. Ryan. W. V. Wolf,T.
J. Sninnick. W.'B. Weaver; with Columbus, J.
In oneed. .

Terms Accepted ByxMilwaukee, S. M. Dun-ta- n;

by Omaha, G. O. bharrott; byWasliingion,
William McQueery: by Philadelphia (A. A.),
A. Weyhlng. E. Chunberlaln; bv Boston (A,
A.), Cornelius Mack and Morgan E. Murphy.

'Willing to Postpone It.
Boston, Feb, 13. Tom O'Rourke received a

letter lrom Jere Dunn In which ho
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stated that the Hudson Club'could not fix up
the Oakland Rink in amphitheater style in time
to have the y fight come off
February 20, and the club would have to post-
pone tbe meeting a week longer. Roche also
telegraphed that the 2,000 bet did not go, as he
had no authority to put un that amount forMe-Cartb- y

in a new match. O'Rourke wired Dunn
tbat be was willing to have the match postponed
till tbe 2oth or 27th if agreeable" to McCarthy
aud the dab. , s

Great Rivals at McKeesport.
SPECIAL TELXOBAJi TO THE BISPATCK.1

McKeespobt, Feb. 13. The local and the
Shanor football teams will kick off a League,
game here at 3.30 p. M. The teams
are great rivals, Shanor having defeated Mc-

Keesport in a friendly game, and will try hard
to do the same thing in the first League game.

Covered the Forfeit.
Joseph Prlddy called at this office yesterday

afternoon and covered tho 310 forfeit left here
in behalf of Smothers, the Brownsville sprinter.
Representatives ot these two runners will
therefore meet at this office Monday ovening
at 730 to make further arrangements regard-
ing the proposed race.

Sporting Notes.
The football kickers will resume operations to-

day.
It is stated thit Haddock Is to receive 13,000

from the Boston A. A. Club.
PresIpevt Youxo thinks that Cliff Carroll

ranks amon" the best of outfielders.
The prospects of an Association club being

placed in Chicago arc getting very slim.
THE San Francisco papers savit is not certain

that Stambonl. 2:1U will -- oine East this year.
AN even tt of 000 has been laid against The

Deemster. Gouvcrneur, Orion and Peter Flower
for the English Derby.

IT may be the corrcet thing to say that neither
Fogartr nor Carroll has been offered more than
!2, 510 by the local club.

Tim Kxefe was In Boston the other dav and
siid th it Whitney would probably play third base
for J ew i ork In place of Denny.

TltEmiJority of patrons of the national game
cannot hut regret at A. G. spildlng's refusal to
act as Chairman of the Board of Control.

Iir tnrf circles the general opinion on the Sub-

urban handicap seems to be that It is hardly up to
the standard of some or becretary Lawrence's
previous efforts.

EXTECrRisiNG reporters In Chicago had the
League staff of umpires made out and the list
published long before President Young got to the
Windy City.

THE largest string of race horses in Englind Is
trained by A. Hiding, at Danburv, under the
supervision of Tom Cannon. It numbers 82, and
of these 46 are

MtKn Tracet. of ew York, won S300 and the
title of champion llg dancer of the world in ban
Franciwo Wednesday night. Ho outdanced
James O'Ncil and H. Petersen, crack Australian
"Jiggers." fbrcitETAKT McIntyhe doesn't agree with some
of the critics as to Eon's merits. He thinks tho
big Dwycr horse is cssentlilly a snrlnter, and that
he will not be a dangerous factortin tbe Brooklyn
handicap.

Now that Arthur Irwin has been made mannger
ortheKed btocklngs he has taken upon hlinselt
an air of mystery, and refuses to divulge the
name of some pitcher he claims to have signed.
Irwin always was a mystery. --Aot lor Herald.

There is every possibility that the League
championship 6eason In New York will be oncned
on the grounds known last year as itrotherliood
Park. Mr. Tnlcott says the grounds do not need
as much repairing as at first estimated. A few
hundred dollars Will put them lu first-cla- trim.

President Dwter, or the Atlantic Kod and
Gun Onb. and "Snapner" Garrison, of the
Fountain Gun Clnb. arc matched to shoot at SO

live birds each. 30 yards rise. 21 jards bonndary,
the gun not to weigh more than 7 pounds. Tor
K00 aside. The match will take place at Dexter
Park, L. L. March 4.

George Gore and Jack Glasscock accidentally
met in Mr. 'lalcott's office recently. They were
introduced, shook hands and then enjoyedatong,
pleasant chat about old times. There was no evi-
dence OX ill feeling between the men, which
augurs wcirror the harmony that Is needed to
boost the Giants to the top notcn in the League
race.

President Spalding has received a letter from
Ad Humbert in which the latter declares that he
is perfectly willing to play in Chicago, and will
lgn a contract Just as soon as he and the clnb
some to terms. An offer will be sent him within
clip next few days, which he will no doubt accept,
tnd will be readvtogoboiithwlth thb team early
an March. Chicago Tribune.

Counsel for the convicted CI Ifion racetrack
owners claim that they hare discovered a delect
in the conviction or Messrs. Engcnan, Hatterby
and Saas. and announce their intention or appeal-
ing to have the conviction In each case set aside.
Counsel allege that one of the Jurymen who served
at the trial of the dctendants was not a citizen of
fie United Mates, and therefore not entitled to
serve as Sj Juror.

Mr K. K. Fox has cabled the following to G.
W. Atkinson in London: Bob Fitzsimmons. the

middle-weig- ht champion or America, is eager to
fight Ted Prltchard. Jack Burke, '1 off Wall or
whoever is the middle-weig- ht champlou or En-
gland. He has requested me tocorresoond with
J ord Lonsdale to ascertain how large a purse the
Pelican. National or Ormonde Club will offer for
a contest between him and the winner or the
Jiurkc-Prltcha- rd fight or Toff w all.

TEIPPED TTP BY JUSTICE.

John Callahan is in jail charged with lar-
ceny.

James BotxeIs alleged to have stolen $7
from Rosa Devin, and he is now in jail.

Frank J. Lamp is accused of false pretense
In securing a coat and vest from W. J. Barron.

Jostril Hogel was arrested In Lawrcnce-vil- e

yesterday on suspicion of having stolen a
keg of beer.

Mns. Maey Beenneman is held in J1.200
for court for illegal liquor selling and keeping
a disorderly bouse,

Steten FAnnino was arrested yesterday
on a charge of stealing 18 bushels of potatoes
from J. A. Marleby.

Joseph Sciinell is charged with felonious-
ly assaulting Samuel Jones, a boy employed at
Singer, Nimick & Co.'s mill.

Hakry McPhillaney is charged with
stealing a d umbrella from Henry
Gable, of No. 1730 Penn avenue."

Prof. G. G. Hermann, an aged mesic
teacher, is accued of assaulting the
daughtcrtof Mrs. Louisa Jefferson.

A warrant was issned yesterday for the
arrest of Thomas Deftv. of Glenshaw, on a
charge of cruelty to his minor child.

Two women and three men were taken in a
raid on the home of Kate Fagan on Old ave-
nue. She is charged with keeping a speak-
easy.

R. Keefe, of Laurelville, was arrested andx
sent to Central station last night, charged with
drunkenness. He claimed he had been robbed
ot JC

O. D. StaceT. S. R. Hoffman and W. Stein-wi- g

were each held yesterdarin t50dfor court
for attending an unlawful assemblage at Ran-
kin station.

Albert GANGIVTSCir and others who took
partln a fight in Reserve township Sunday
night will be given a hearing before Alderman
Shaffer next Wednesday night.

Tobias Kennedy, of Allegheny, yesterday
charged his d mghters, Kate and Jennie, aged
respectively 11 and 10 years, with incorrigi-
bility. Tbe case was brought before Alderman
Braun.

Samuel of 262 Rebecca
street, Allegheny, will have a hearing before
Alderman McGarey on Fcbrnary 26 on a
charge of immoral conduct preferred by his

John Toner, aced 15 years, was arrested by
Officer Richards on the Snuthside as a suspi-
cious character. When arrested be bad twp
chickens concealed under his coat, and was un-

able to give an account of himself.
George VV. Beatridoe, an Allegheny con-

tractor, will y make informations for lar-
ceny against seven hovs in West Bellevue,
whose ages range from 10 to 15 years. The hoys
are a gang of would-b- e outlaws.

Edward McAfee was lodged in Central
station last evening by Captain Unterbaum,
who fonnd him in a stable in the roar of Cherry
alley. The charge against him is quite seriou".
He made quite a tight on being arrested, but
the Captain finally landed him.

f SHALL SCB&FS OF LOCAL NEWS.

At Trinity Chapel, Monday evening. arJJ8
o'clock. Major R, W. McClacgbry will deliver a
lecture on "Crime, Criminals and Reformatory
Work." Major McCIaughry is, the General
Superintendent of tbe Pennsylvania Industrial
Reformatory at Huntingdon Tbe lecture is
under tbe auspices or tbeLaymcn'sMissionary
League, who hope to see a large number of
those who are Interested in this subject.

Richard C. Morse, of New Y'ork, General
Secretary of the International Committee of
the Yonng Men's Christian Associations, will
speak at the Association building. Penn avenue,
this evening and afternoon.

Tiie Department of Public Safety hae de-

cided to prevent dances at fairs which are held
longer than for one evening; These public
dances are held to be fruitful sources of evil.

Charles Neeb, of Allegheny, yesterday re-

ceived a Spanish paper from Havana, Cuba,
containing a long account of a visit W. W.
Speer, of Allegheny, had made to that city.

The alarm of fire sent In at 4:40 last evening
from box 87 was for a slight blaze in the build-
ing known as the "buzzard roost" at 731 Fifth
ayenue. The loss was $200.

Henry Phipps. Jr., yesterday presented tbe
original copy of "Thanatopsis." by William
Cullen Bryant, to the Carnegie Library.

Ninety-thre- e deaths occurred In Pitts-
burg last week, as compared with S9 In the cor--

l;rejpoaditg week of last year, ., i,

TEN! THOUSAND IDfcE.

A Somber Outlook for Workmen anrj

Industries of Uradclock.

GREAT PLANTS ARE CLOSED DOWfl.

Kittanninr; Comes to the Front With a
Wierd Wild Animal Storj.

THE DELAMATER CASES POSTPONED

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

BRADDOCK,-Fe- b. 13. Tho Edgar Thomp-

son Steel "Works will close down
for repairs, and nearly 4,000 men will be
ifile. It is stated that the vast machinery in
the big plant will not be set in operation for

'one month at least, Tho work of .tearing
down the big converters, preparatory to

erecting new ones of greater capacity, 7was
begun

"With a suspension at the Edgar Thomp-

son, a strike at the Braddock "Wire Mill and
the suspension of Chess, Cook & Co.'s plant,
which went into effect this evening, throw-

ing over 1,000 men out of employment, the
labor situation, to say the least, is not very en-

couraging to the mill workers of Braddock.
More lurnaces of Carnegie Brothers & Co. will
be banked next week, and tbe estimated num-
ber of men thrown out of employment can be
put at from 4,000 to 6,000. ,

WASHING FACTIONS.

A Big Political Row, With Threatened
Bloodshed, in South Chester.

rSPEClAl. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Chester, Pa.. Feb. 13. The biggest kind of
a row was precipitated at 's meeting of
the South Chester Republican Executive Com-

mittee to settle the contested election cases.
A recount in the disputed precinct
was asked for William G.Brown, who was de-

feated bv Hubert Riley f6r burgess, and George
S. Whittaker, who was defeated for Council.
James McNulty. a Brown man, presided, and
the Brown men were sweeping all before
them, when Prank Baxter was called up and
charged Brow n and McNulty with attempting
to bribe, him.

lhe hall was crowded with whites and
blacks and tbe greatest excitement prevailed.
A rnsh nas mide for tbe ballot box, but Frank
E. Lawrence, with a drawn knite, stood guard
over it and threatened to carve any man who
touched it. The police force was called in to
quell tbe riot. Tbe board mCt again after din-
ner, when a motion to open the ballot box was
downed by a vote of 13 to 9.

HEALTH OFFICERS ABE HEM.

They Eefuso to Allow Water to Be Pumped
From a Tainted Locality.

rtPKClAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIRFATCIT.;

Zakesvtlle, Feb. 13 Several months age
the Board of Health passed a resolution, warn-

ing the trustees of tbe waterworks not to use
a pumping station situated in the centraljiart
ot the city and below a point where several
sewers enter tho rivers. The engines at the
pumping station further up the river have
been in constant use for about 17 years, and
their giving out is expected at any time.

In reply to a communication from the
waterworks trustee;, asking for permission to
use the pumps at the lower station in case of
accident, the board has responded, maintain-
ing their former eround'. They say in sup-
port of their action that the health of the com-
munity has not been better for a long time, and
that there has been a decided decrease in the
death rate.

CRAIG'S FIDE COMB.

It Bakes Out "Congressional Ballots for the
Least Technical Flaw.

PrECTAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISFATOIt.1
Washington1, Pa., Feb. 13. The Craig-Stewa- rt

contest was continued in this place to-

day. Thus far the testimony in regard to the
votes in tbe Second precinct of Smith, Second
precinct ot Robinson, McDonald borodgh and
Monongahcla Citr has been taken, and the
Craig people have thrown out 28 votes.

The manner in which Craig's attorneys are
conducting the content is being severely con-- ,
demned on all sides. Tbe ballot boxes are tonf'
open and tbe ballots cast for Stewart carefully
examined, and on tbe least pretense, the votes
are thrown out. The greater no mber of votes
are thrown out because some little insignificant
requirement aoes not appear on tbe ballot.
The men whose votes have thus bentbrown
out are very angry and talk of prosecuting the
attorneys.

GEEEVTS TESTIMONY ALL IN.

Mr. Scull's Counsel in the Congressional
Contest "Will Open "Wednesday.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TILE DISPATCH.:

Bedford, Pa., Feb. 13. Counsel for Thomas
H. Greevy, in the Greevy-Scu- ll contest, close
their case in chief throucbout the district to
morrow. The"vote, as returned, showed Scull
to have a majority of 528. Mr. Greevy expects
to be able to show, from tbe testimony taken,
that more than sufficient illegal votes were cast
to wipe out the majority returned for tbe
frosty son from Somerset, and show a respect-
able majority in his favor in every county in
the district. I

Counsel for Mr. Scull have prolonged the
hearings and taken up tbe time allotted to Mr.
Greevy by objections of great lencth. Mr.
Scull's counsel expect to open their case
W ednesday next.

THE STBIKE AT FIHDLAY.

The Arrest of Rioters Gives Matters Quite a
New Turn.

TsrlCTAL TILEGHAM TO TBE OISPATCIT.1

FiNDrAY. Feb. 13. The trouble at the Bell
Brothers' pottery, growing out of the suite of
the employes which has been on since January
L took a new turn this afternoon by Manager
Bell having six of tbe strikers arrested on a
warrant charging them with rioting.
The men were arraigned before Justice Brown,

who bound tbem over to keep the peace in the
sum of S100. which was promptly furnished by
the men. Tbis action has only served to aegra-vat- e

the situition between tbe owners of tbe
pottery and the'stnkers. and serious result' are
feared before the matter reaches final adjust,
menu ,

TO TOTJB THE C0TNTBY.

The Bescned Nantlcoke Miners Will Become
Dline Museum Attractions.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH, t
WilkesbaREE, Fpb. 13. The three men im-

prisoned five days in No. 3 slope at Graud
Tunnel. John Rineer, William Cragle and
Michael Shelling, and who were rescued alive
on'Monday rooming, are now so far recovered
that their physician has practicallv stopped his
visits, excepting to Cragle, who suffers silently.

He y entered into a contract for one
week "Ith the manager of a museum at jjcran-to-

and if the arrangement is satisfactory, they
will tour the principal Eastern cities. They
will appear In tbe clothes worn in the mine,
and will show a representation of the flooded
slope. ; t

v THE AILING CONVICr.

Murderer West's Condition Gradually
Crowing Worse In Jail.

SrECIALTELKUllAM TO TUB DISPATCn.

Washington, Pa . Feb. 13. VCiiliam West
was quite ill jeaterday. At 2 o'clock he had
not risen from his cot where he bad been lying
sinco the evening before. He ate neither
breakfast nor dinner, but lay on the cot heavily
muffled in wjolen blankets.

lhe swelling had left his feet and legs, but
his body is still greatly bloated, and his condi-
tion is said to be worse than it was a few days
aco. During this affernoou he seemed a little
improved.

HABBED BY A GOVERNMENT OFFICER.

A Waynesburp; Sport Arrested for Luting
Somebody Else's Letter.

tSPECIAt. TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCII.l

Watwesbcrg, Feb. 13. Henry Beeler, of
tbis place, was arrested y by a Govern-
ment officer,, and taken to Parkersbnrg, W.
Va.. where he iii be tried upon the charge of
lifting a letter from the postoffice that did not
belong to him.

Beeler was In Parkersbnrg some months ago.
conducting a foot race.

A Wlnebrennenan Church Project.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE PISPATCH.:

McKeesport, Feb. 13. The preliminaries
are being arranged here for organizing a church
of the Wtnebrennerians or the "Church of

God." The new church will start with a very
largo memueiauip.

' A PANIC AT A FUNERAL.

The Mourners and Friends Break Down a
Floor and Fall Six Feet.

ISrECIAL TELEOlllM TO THE PISPATCR.l

Braddock, Feb. 13. A panic occurred at a
funeral in North Braddock this morning. The
friends of a young man named Harry Wnilams,
who died Wednesday, were viewing the corpse,
when the floor went down with a crash.

Tbe loom was full of people. Some of tbem
became almost frantic through ingnt, and
several of tbe women fainted. The distance
to tbe ground was about six feet, so no serious
results occurred.

DELAMATEB CASES POSTPONED.

The Defense Will Probably Aak a Change
of Venue Alleged Prejudice. '

IRPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Meadville. Feb. 13. All tbo cases against
the members of the late banking firm of Dela-mat- er

t Co, have been postponed until tbe
May term of court.

The defendants claim that important wit-

nesses can'tbe procured at this time. It is be-

lieved that tbey will ask for a change of venue
because of the feelk; against them'in Craw-
ford county.

A CONTRACTOR MISSING.

He Was Last Known to Be Walking
Through a Forest Near Masslllon.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DIHPATCrt.1

Canton, Feb. IS. George Learch, a n

contractor went to Nevarre last Satur-
day to transact some business, and in missing
the train for Canton, he started to walk to
Massillon, to catch a train to this city.

Part of bis walk was through a lonely wood,
and nothing has been beard or seen of him
since. As be had considerable money, foul
play is feared.

A New Labor Clond at Unlontown.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

TJniontown, Feb. 13. The carpenters and
joiners of TJniontown ask for an increase of 5
cents a day. to take effect May 4. They now
receive 12 25 for nine hoars' work.

k
Tri-Stat- o Brevities.

The Pittsburg Southern Railroad Company
has been chartered in West Virginia.

The girls at Galland's underwear factory,
Scranton, are striking for wages dne them.

R. Gardner's music store in Steubenvllle
burned yesterday morning. Loss, $2,700; Insur-
ance. $2,000.

The livery barn of Thomas Tonng at Yonncs-tow- n

burned yesterday morning. Loss, $3,000;
partly inured.

West Virginia Democrats are ancry viith
Cleveland because of bis letter against the free
coinage of silver. S

A miner named John Crockett was Instantly
killed by a fall of slate in the Acme Mine at
Scottdalo yesterday.

David Fox. the only survivor of theNotting-ha-

Mine explosion nf a year ago, was killed
Thursday nigh: by a blast.

The pumping out of the fated mine at Janes-vill- e

is proceeding rapidly. Mrs. Muskovitsch,
whose husband is among the victims, has gone
mad.

THEY MEAN BUSINESS.

The Allegheny Advisory Committee Has a
Strong 'following, and Will Become Per-
manentSome Names Given, and the
Best to Be Published Early Next Week

The citizens' movement in Allegheny has
strong blood in its complement, and men of
brains and business instinct behind it. .Itis
something more than a creation on paper,
aud, from what was learned of its personnel
and purposes last night, indications are in
the direction of a permanent organization on
the Northside which will make its influence
felt.

Much interest was aroused, both in this
city and in Allegheny, by the publication
in The Dispatch of tbe circulars and
platform of the movement. aSatttrally
everybody wanted to know who were back
of it, and to this end inqniries were set on
foot,

Fifty of Allegheny's most influential and
prominent taxpayers have subscribed to the
movement, and already this commtttee of SO

have received pledges from at least 200
business men and citizens generally of
hearty support of the platform, as an-
nounced by tbe committee. The temporary
secretary ot tbe movement is Robert B.
Lea, ot tbe Manufacturers' and Merchants'
Insurance Company.and George Shiras III.
is among the number of the committee.. Dr.
O. L. 'Miller and Charles W. Robison are
reported as being sympathizers with tbe
movement. Another gentleman who is tak-
ing an active part in it was seen last night.
He spoke as iollows:

"The only motive for withholding the
names of the committee from publication is
that the criticisms of the press and the
public should not be directed against tbem'
as individuals, but thit the purposes of the
movement should be gauged by the work of
the committee when it should he thoroughly
organized, prepared to assume responsibility
and court the criticisms, as well as ask the
support of the public and the press
for its objects. I can say now that'
the committee nas been organized,
and tbat it contains tbe names
ot CO leading taxpayers. So f.ir we have
heard from 200 of the foremost citizens to
whom we wrote announcing our platform,
and we have received hearty promises of
surport, on the' condition tbat no deviation
from the proposed platform be made. We
have also promises of sympathy from a
large proportion of the officeholders who
will be with us, though debarred from ac--'

tive The names of the com-
mittee will be given to the public on Mon-
day or Tuesday, and it will then be seen
that this movement is a ser:ous one, and
that it will become permanent. The friendly
editorial support of "The Dispatch has
already done mnch for the organization, and
we expect that the press will side with us
when they hear more of us."

DRAGGING ITS LENGTH ALONG.

The Craig-Stewa- rt Contest Continues Wlth-- 1

out Much Animation.
The Craie-Stewa- rt Congressional contest

dragged its slow length along until the
small hours last night, and it was about as
exhilarating as a Quaker meeting
vhere the spirit neglects to move.

No one, to quote Colonel Stewart's
counsel, any longer attends the meetings
save to enter their formal protest. The con-

testant's counsel,Attorney Brennan.says the
examination is making good the claims of
irregularity on which the contest is bused,
and says also tbat the claim of irregularity
as to the mode of proceeding has been virtu-
ally abandoned.

At 10:10 o'clock, tbe assaulting party
hurst tbe ballot box of the Third
District, Baldwin township. Mr. Skelly
was sick and a notarv
nccupied his place. While to an oul...ker
the proceeding appeared to be very dry, the
workers seemed to be enjoying themselves
very well. They expect to finish their ex-
amination, so tar as this county is concerned,

MAKING WABL) TICKETS.

Men Who Have Found Standing Room In
tho Fights for Place.

. THE Republicans of the Thirty-firs- t ward
will hold their suggestion meeting arthe ward
schoolbouse

Thomas Egan and J. B. Johnston were
nominated for school directors by the Sixth
ward Democrats last night.

The Seventh ward Republicans last night
nominated George P. Leuche for School Di-

rector, and James Glenn for Ward Assessor.
.The contest for Common Council from the

Second ward, Allegheny, Is very warm, but the
indications are tbat Major Max Klein will be
one who will get there.- -

THE Rennblicani of the Third ward last
night selected the following ticket: School
Directors, Charles Heraenhouio and E. J.
Becker; AssessorCliarlea Cappel.

AT the Dempcratic suggestion meetine in the
Twenty-sevent- h ward last night, Joseph Rohe
and Frederick Lauer" were nominated for

ibchool Directors, and N. ScherUlnger, As-
sessor,

GIBSON'S EIPL0S1YE.

It is Tested and a Single Tiny Drop

Almost Fires a Building.

PHOSPHORUS THE CHIEF AGENT.

An Infernal Machine, Besides the Fluid,
llinately Described.

SILENT WITNESSES AGAINST GIBSON

Chicago, Feb. 13. New developments
came to light y in the Gibson dyna-
mite plot. Tbis morning Attorney William
Barry, of counsel for Gibson, appeared be-

fore Judge Blodgett and asked permission
to examine the package, said to have been
delivered by Gibson to Dewar, and sup-
posed to contain the explosive with which
Shufeldt's distillery was to have been blown
up. Judge Blodgett gave the required
authority and the examination was com-

menced.
"When the package was opened a pint

bottle full of light bluish fluid was dis-

covered. The cork was securely wired and
sealed. Tt was drawn with some difficulty.
Upon a piece of paper, lying on the table, a
single dropf was poured. The instant it
cime in contact with the paper there wis a
flash, a stream of fire shot out aud tbe room
was tilled with suffocating sulphurous
fumes. So quickly did tbe paper burn that
a bucket of water had to be thrown on it to
prevent the Are from communicating with
other materials. In attempting to cork up
tbe stuff again tbe cork was ignited. A
toweLwas thrown over the bottle. And the
towel caught fire and burned up before the
fire could be put out.

A Rush for the Door.
As soon as the crowd succeeded In extin-

guishing the fire and getting the fluid
safely in hand a rush was made for the
door. The room was filled with blue smoke.
United States District Attorney Milchrist
was greatly excited and in answer to a ques-
tion exclaimed: "What is that? Great
ScottI Can't yon smell it? Look at my
hands. What do yon suppose a whole pint
ot that stuff wonld do when a single drop
of it nearly set the whole building on fire?"

Tbe strong fumes emitted by the fluid
proved its principal ingredient to be phos-
phorus. Some of it had gotton on tbe
hands of Captain Stuart and Mr. Milchrist,
and it continued for a long time to send
forth a blue smoke.

Tbe fact that anything was delivered to
Dewar besides tbe fluid has been denied by
some. Attorney Milchrist is authority for
the following: "In tbe package delivered
to Dewar by Gibson was a section of a gun-barr- el

charged with powder. On top ol the
powder was a steel projectile? about two
inches long. This was placed in a tin can
and around it was closely packed oakum and
cotton. Through the oakum and cotton ran
a fuse to the nipple of the gun. The fluid
was to be poured on the fuse, which would
ignite the oakum and cotton."

The Whereabouts of Gibson.
George J. Gibson, the Secretary of the

Whisky Trust, is in Cleveland awaiting
results, was the information received at
Marshal Hitchcock's office this morning.
Immediately after tbe officials began dis-
cussing tbe probability of Gibson escaping
to Canada. A certain Federal officer high
in authority said: "Mr. Gibson will have
to go farther than Canada to escape us. If
Gibson wants to escape the punishment that
is sure to come, he must go to Europe. No,
we will not attempt to dog him. It will be
an easy matter to get him back."
'Superintendent Tnbbs, of tbe Western

Union Telegraph Company, held a short
conference with the District Attorney tbis
morning. It is believed tbat Uncle Sam's
officers are endeavoring to secure Gibson's
telegrams from that company to be used as
evidence against the Whisky Trust man;

Inspector Stuart said ht Chat during
a trip to Feoria last week: he discovered
where the' Gibson fluid was compounded,
and obtained evidence as to who it was tbat
loaded the gun barrel. The work was done
in Peoria by one and tbe same man Gibson
himself.

Captain Stuart obtained some of Gibson's
handwriting at Peoria and had it compared
with the letters by an exnert, who unhesi-
tatingly declared "that the tell-tal- e penman-
ship was Gibson's.

SALOON HEN 8TJBFBISED.

City Officers Prosecuted for Conspiring
With Liquor Sellers.

Council Bluffs, Ia., Feb. 13. A gen-

eral crusade against the saloon men hat been
inaugurated here, and 45 liquor injunction
suits have already been filed. A new feature
in tbe cases is that all the city officers are
charged with conspiracy in permitting
saloons to run by accepting a license fee or
monthly fine, and it is sought to enjoin the
officers from accepting the money.

The Mayor, the City Clerk and the City
Marshal have been enjoined by the parties
bringing tbe suit from collecting the fines.
The proceedings were a great surprise to the
saloon men of Council Bluffs, as it was sup-
posed that all prosecutions had been
stopped.

Wilrl THE WEATHER.

Fort Western Pennsyl-
vania and West Vir-
ginia: Variable Winds,
Generally Northerly,
Slightly Cooler; Fair
Sunday.

For Ohio : Cooler,O Northerly Winds; Fair
Sunday.

Pittsburo, Feb. 13.

Tho United States Signal Service officer In
this city furnishes tne lonowing"

Time. Tner. Ther.
SCO a, M 3s 8:00 r. M. ;, . 43

10:00 A. It , Maximum temp . SI
11. 00 A. It Minimum temn.. 35

KM K... 47 Range is
2:00F. M..: 5J MeinlcmD.... 43
SlOOF. 21 48 Snowfall 00

BIVEBS STILL G0INQ DOWN.

Jnst Twelve Feet In Them Now, and Drop-pin- g

All the Time.
The rivers are gradually receding toward the

low-wat- mark. Last night's stage was 12
feet and falling.

The Keystone State arrived early yesterday
morning from Cincinnati with a fair camo, and
leparteil for that port at 4 P. M. yesterday.
IU8n. U. DCU1UIU .itlicuuuui UIU UCI4ILCU
for FarLersburg. W. Va, yesterday afternoon,
as per schedule.

Klver Telegrams.
:SMCIAt. TXLXGBAW S TO TUB DISrATCH.1

beowusville Wvcr 10 feet 6 Inches and fall--
Ins. Weather clear. Thermometer, 41 at S

r. ii.
VAURXN-Rlyer- 3.3 feet and falling. Weather

lnnrtnd mild.
Moroantows Klver 7 feet and stationary

Weather cloudy. Thermometer. " at 4 r. M.
AtLiGHZNT JtJNCTXON-Kl- ver it feet z inches

ana falltnjr. Weather clear and pleasant.
Mw oiiLEANB Cloudy all aay, with occasional

showers
i.nnKTTT.t.B River rUInir. JO feet 9 Inches In

canal, lSfict 4 inches on fall", 45 feet 8 inches at
loot of locks. Bnsluess aood. Weather clear and
pleasant.

Cairo Ulver 40 feet 3 Inches and rising.
cather clear and cold.

MEMFHis-ltlv- cr S9 feet 8 Inches and rising.
Weither clear and pleasant.

ClKctXHATi-KlT- er 43 feet 2 Inches and falling.
Weather clear and warmer.

JVHKELiKQ Klver 20 reets Inches and falling.
Wp&ther clear and cold.

ST. Lotns-Blv- er up 3 feet 9 Inches, Weather
Clear aaa pleasant. ,

--Z ; :.1k

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE "PE0PUt?8 STORE

Oar buyers are in tbe Eastern markets, and carloads of New Spring Goods are o'
the way. In order ta make space, we are now offering tremendous bargains in allrdepartj.U,

ments. CABPETS, BUGS. LACE CUBTAINS and POBTIEBES at the same old

prices. Onr sale In TJNDEKWEAB and HOSLEBY is still progressing. The great

bargains in Dress Trimmings at 10c and 15c are nearly sold out 500 yards, left. Our new"

EMBEOIDEEIES and LACES are having

--TThi

GOODS, SILKS, PLUSHES and VELVETS keep oar salesmen on the jump. Th.
great success of our sale in our Suit and Wrap room is ftill booming.

BIUBONS ! BIBBONS 1 BIBBONS t at 3c. ie, So per yard to dose.

Out- - New Spring Hats are perfect gems.

Muslin Underwear, Silk Underwear, Babies' wear and Corsets complete line.

Our new stack of Spring Hosiery would he hard to beat.

Cotton, Lisle, Silk Plate, Solid Silk in fast black, Fancy Boot Effect, beautiful stripe,' ,
The great cut on tbe price of our Woolen Hose will soon clean them out. From 12f3.

to 50c, worth twice tbe money.

Onr great line of Notions, including everything from pin to a picture, is very at

tractive. New novelties being added daily. j
We are always ready to show goods cheerfally, and invite inspection.

CAMPBELL & DICK..

A STONE

f &zfeteB! .....IZjT". 'i ' ...'

DBES5

HOUSE

fe8.19-8.ll.1-

"zl. :''Ttn rxfni-- i

IS THE COMING RESIDENCE.,!
We have three for sale, like this picture, that we believe;,.;

are the best, and, considering everything, the cheapest nowl't
on the market.

We know they are well built they were built under
by day work no shoddy contract work.

course, they are on asphaltum -- streets, 'two in "East
End, one at Roup, all convenient to the different rapid,-transi- t

lines and Pennsylvania Railroad; and, again, of
course, they have every possible modern convenience and
luxury, such as sanitary plumbing, electric light, and the
thousand and one things such a house s"hould have. They
are necessarily choice neighborhoods; it would not pay to
build them, irf any locality but the best. They vary in size
from 12 to rooms, and, of course, in price; but the prices
are the only-thing-s about them that are cheap--- $ 16,000 to
$20,000.

Come to' the office or drop us a postal, and our repre-
sentative will call in one of our carriages, that we keep for
this purpose, and take you to the houses; it's no trouble; it's
business.

BLACK & BAIED,
95 FOURTH AVENUE.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND 00.

Dr. Alexander W. MacCoy, who was
called In to attend John SIcKeown, was
formerly Pittsbnrg practitioner, who

to Philadelphia some eight or nine years
ago, and hu eminent as a specialist in
diseases of tbe throat and nasal canty; It
said that Dr. MacCoy considered the malady a
fatal one. hut that creat care and quiet might
have prolonged 11(6 for considerable time.

Bev. James Tut zin an Indian Mission-
ary from Arizona, was in tbo city yesterdiy.
Be said It was useless to trv to ririlize the
reas. Only brute force will keep them in sub-
jection.

M. W. Wilson, who wa chief clerk to
A. P. Klrtland. of tbe West

Venn rfead. intends going to Florida. His
bealth Is falling-- .

B. E. Peddicord, General Baggage
Agent of the Baltimore and Ohio road, is In tbe
city. He said he was on one of his regular
trips.

President-Eaton- , oi the Humane Society,
left yrstrilay for BrooLville to attend the
funeral of bis sister, Mrs. Thomas K. Idtcb.

Iaith W.irrer. of Wheeling, and W.
H. Arnold, eilitor of thn Cadiz SeTitmel, are
at tbe Seventh

Superintendent Porter; of the Census,
returned to Washington last evening from
Toledo.

Bob Burdette is still at tbe Mononga-hel- a

He lectures at Butler this even-
ing.

Division Freight Agent Means, of the
Panhandle, left for.Phdadelpbialast evening.

General Freight Agent William Stewart
went to Cbicazolast evening.

KTJDVAKD KI PITNG has visited the
Mormons, and In THE DISPATCH

will give nis Impressions. One of his
brightest efforts.

A Dank Safe lUfled.
Port Washioton, Wis., Feb. 13.

Early tbis morning burglars blew open the
Vault and safe of the Port Washington
bank and secured $1,200. They were traced
to Milwaukee, but there all trace of tbem
was lost.

J. G."Bennett S Co,
Leading

Hatters andJTarriers,
Coiner Wood street
and Filth avenue,

rit.. i
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Ed. BeamI Arrested by Pennsylvania Sail
road Officers.

Special Agent Honzhton, of the Pennsyl-
vania road, arrested EJ. Ilea mi at Latroba
last night. He is wanted for robbing rail-ro- ad

cars jnt Morrellville and other points.
Mr. Houghton claims he has traced tho
thefts to Jteami. a

AVhile locted np at Latrobe be attempted a
to cet out bv breaking the pipe and bars in lffhis cell. He was sent to Johnstown for s
healing. '?

VI

The Were Not the Bobbers.
William Boberts and Frank Hughes, the

two men who were arrested, just as theyu
were leaviug the workhouse, on a charge of x
having robbed a Chinese lauudrym.in of his -j
watcb, were given a hear in in Allegheny
and discharged for want of evidence. a

.
BTJDTABD KIPLING has visited thd

Mormons, and In THE DISPATCH r- r.'
row will give hi Impressions, one oi nu
brightest efforts.

Tutt's Pills
Enables ihe dyipsptio to eat whatever
withes. They cause the food to assimilate
and nourish the body, give appetite, and

DEVELOP FLESH.
Office 39 and 41 Park Place, New York.

felD-rrss- u

Just sit down and think if you know
any better place in the city of

Pittsburg to procure a
STRICTLY PURE WHISKY

Than at
Jos.Fleming& Son's Drugstore.

Tbelr OLD EXPORT WHISKY is by all T
odds the flnrst Whisky now sold In the city. v
Put up in full quarts at 31. or six for 35. Call
on address .

JOS. FIiBMINa & SON,- -

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, ' '

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,.
PA. , ..
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